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the coentry Is, we admit. In greet part r 
rratkeaneaii and “ noble dhtaMml" Ml by 
of enterprise and abtlity all tUc world ovei 
TOry limits*! sphere which the Inl.tml nl 
young men born within It* bonier*; but wc 
jmirh of the emigration from our shore* ut 
tribu ted to the difficult lv» which have, fron 
nrttlemeut, I wen thrown lu the way of i 
outlet's procuring a spot of laml which lie 
(|ne*tlon, call Ids own, on thl* Nlnnd. Wh 
aide or unroammahlr. we will not now pan* 
hot the foot Is undeniable—men In Amerlc 
superahlc dislike to holding nlklmir* 
lease. The rude sense of Justice which, in 
lea* degree, is Ituplnnicd lu the breast of c 
nature, revolts at the Idea of paying any In 
no matter hoW high hi* station, a yearly 
privilege of converting Uie unproductive 
reltlrated farm. He frcl* that the severe ai 
labor* lie ha* to undergo, ami the many I 
privations he l* forced to !x-ar In offert iiq 
have given lilm a right to the *oll—In 
right which lie and other* of hi* class e: 
themselves voluntarily to recognlxv. l‘r 
other* who claim a right to Uie wlhleme** 
country, on Which they have liestoweel r 
look upon as tyrant* and usurper*. They 
soil, by right, the possession of Its cultivi 
(iovernroeuta shoo'd only hold It as trus 
une and benefit. Such opinion* as tho*’ 
to wilderness land, arc not peculiar to this 
are held by the whole fanning community 
Huent, and. If wc do not very much m 
most advanced thinker* on Use otlier sltl-' 
lint to return to our subject. Feeling wn 
quotable n*pu;;nance to I lie rent-paying 
young men have left the lan 1 of tlielr blrl 
them liy the strongest tie* awl the m< st 1 
atlons, by hundred*. to settle among stra 
where the right* of the clearer of the 
breaker up of the virgin noil are knoi 
nixed. It was found that many young 

the very host class of settlers, 
from purchasing wilderness laml* from 
Imposctl on their sale liy the law. M: 
pay the sum required to enable tliem to t 
of à ftirm, shrank from binding tlicmsel 
Instalment* n* they bceànc due. F.vcr, 
settled on a new farm know* how illllicn 
Amt few years, by Uie utmost exertion* < 
force It to yield him a bare maintenance, 
great majority of cases, lie Is compcllc 
very scanty living by working. In the lw 
the farmers of the older and richer setth 
Ing this, wc do not at all wonder that ma 
men wore unwilling to promise. In tl 
poorest years of their settler’s career, b 
farms. The present Government, mu 
condition of the people, and sympathizli 
their difficulties ami hardship*, and 
over, no Intercet, either direct or lixlim 
the price of proprietor»’ laud*, are a hoi 
law, by the provisions of which the poor 
vouiljc man, may be able to obtain a fair 
ring obligation* which It would lie unre 
poet him, without assistance or wltho 
his farm, punctually to fulfil. The tUV 
that which I* placed St tlic> head of U 
following are some of Its provisions

The Government will cause all the wl 
Its possession to be surveyed and laid 
fifty and a hundred acres each. These 
classed by the proper authority, ami tl 
class determined hr the Governor anil 
farm* are to be let or sold to actual sell 
lowing conditions
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lag #f arts la the lower ponds of Traced te, to the preje- Hon. Attoraev General said it weehl he better tola the event of Eng-W ruled by English laws, cash Commissioner to give notice in writing thereof to the Govrra-
tbe bin go Into f.wre on the lMU Jar ef April, IffTO.to in Paris, then the Will WringingHr. Gatborae Hardy defrayed the Govern-

■*, firing a long rwview ef it» Irish palier 
frrib-vtd that rame fears were esprewrd ai

i ll«»na. Kelly. Ilowlan, Messrs, 
j t’ormack were appointed nald G 
! I1«»n Atty. General presented
inhabitant* of said Townships___________________ ,

f opinion* to those a expressed by former petitioners— 
na ap ; sahl latter |#tltion was also refvrretl to the Com-

1 to make ! niitlee appointes! n* above, 
of l*ublic 1. H'Mmnln'* ..............................

lie Mid McNeill ami Me
llon. Mr. Henderson presented • petition from in

habitants of Lot» .Tl and 34. relating to the procuring of 
ftesweetl from the shores Wo low Wigb water merit. He 
(Mr. Henderson) in explaining Ike nature and oWjsot 
of the hill, olieerveil that Seaweed and ether eea ma
nure was glowing more rolenhWi every year, nod that, 
therefore, the interests of ngrienltnre won id ho mo 
•erialty adr—rid. were greater facilities afforded the 
farming portion of the community in seenrng and col
lecting flea weed. The petitioners, he raid, complained 
that persons under wlmse shore fron*«. Seaweed lodged, 
set np an exclusiv e right to the same, whether it lodged 
within or merely opposite and outride their boundaries, 
snd in the exercise of swell assumed rights, p evented 
the parlies from collecting and hauling quantities 
nf said manure, and consequently nn article of groat 
raine was sgnin carried out to sea hr the action of the 
tide, snd lost to tlmsn anxious to procure it for ma
nuring pirpo«n*

given in 18*1. yd how a petition from diversly years had Whig* held
. ------- ------eg any action in regard to
UM grievances ef Ireland !... .At 11 «'clock to-night the 
Mate Mill continues, and the House will probably bold 
an anuaualty long session.

IXMmo*. Marsh 18. t. n —The British Lrogn* of 
Peace and Liberty propose to offer Charles Francis 
Ada* an address, previous to his departure from this 
eowalrr. Tbi address wdl be prrsenul through John

Merak 13, «Height—Ie lira ITonee of 
Commons this evening, a mo:ion was made for the Gov
ernment to lay liefore the House papers in ronneetitn 
with Uie barque Springbok case, arising from the seizure 
•f the English vessel <d that name hr a United States 
■tramer daring the blockade ef the Southern nerfs in
the rebellion.........In reply to an enquiry regarding the
circumstance of the imprisonment of W. Johnson, the 
Orange Secretary in the County of Down. Ireland, Lord 
Mayo raid the prisoner was detained in jail because h< 
refuesd to express regret for his action in beading an 
illegal procession... 4,The lloase went into committee 
nf the whole, and resumed the debate on the state of 
Ireland. The O’Donahue, member for Tralee, raid the 
disaffection among the Irish people 
and reached all disses of society, r~ * 
with the constant fear of its cooseqi

self-sustaining, the Licu’iin question ha* proved
en»or in Council shsfl i—______ ___ _________________
of Public I .ends requiring him net to exact any further pay
ments from those occupants of the Estate who have paid up 
their tuil proportion or share of the sum required to i_U, . 
the said Estate wlf-sustaining- The Commissioner of Public in Committee on the bill to amend the law re-
l ands shall sti!' continue and proceed to collect from thow ! •»,ln« ln ra»*rl«. payable to the Attorn- v ami Fo- 
occupants who shall not have paid up their full eharc until | Ih’ltor General. Mr. George Sinclair In the chair. Sahl 
they shall have paid thrir pmp<»rtion. When ‘.he Govern- ■» th«*“ V *>/ rlause, ami reported
ment shall have been fully reimbursed and snstshnri in re- j *^rprd tn-

J sard to the purchase of «urh Estate, it shall Ik* lawful for 1 ,)n «notion of the Hon Atty. General the bill to amend
them to order the return to *m'h occupants as may have en<* explain the Laud Purchase Act was read a secoml 
paid the same, any sum they may have paid In excess of their
own due abate or proportion necessary to make ths E-rate | **C.i Tx*ader of the Opposition said the hill under con-
•elf-suetaining. The provisions of the bill extend to all *!,- 1 riileratlon effected the Interest* of all partie* purchasing 
tatea already purebawd. a* well aa to those wl»vh may i l**ncU* under the Land Purrhaae Art no matter whether 
hereafter be hought br the Gortrnment of the Colony. 1 they were settler* on Selkirk. Worrell. Cunnnl. or any 

Ordered, the! raid hill be read a second tit»'* to morrow. *»tlier Male purchased hr (imcnirm nl lie did not 
lion Attorney General then ;.ntro*JueetU llill to repeal the w,*h It to be understood l"at he was opposed to the 

Act now in force relating to I .irreet which wav received ' hill, hut that strong arguments could he addnml on both 
end reed. II.Allnrara On,mÛ> mexrlrad Ikel *, | »kl' » of lira i,ira,ll..n. wee end,1,1.1.10. Mnrb nilgUt bo 

I lew.ra;w,elles'lbo rate of ietora.1 ked of Uie ,,«r. b.-oo ” ll,'_ ooi,.lnralioti of tint rUnra In lira Un,l
-eteri.il, raUxcd ie -hrir ratelion to Iran, noon .11 other Vorrhe-T Art toucklns it» «lf-en.Ul.ln» prliralHe.
raceritte., exraptin, Unde low-menu. kr. II. tonld «.no ” h‘’,,h,'r ,wl* •" •» colukterad Ie It. I«,lelr.l
raoran wh, th. dutiortion ketwran lira rate, ol interrat Peeilket. or lira whole rollrallrd,. with the rtew of 

1 n'lowrd to bo taken upon traded .ranritra. end thet tolra.- '" --tra rra, to lra m«te up ., yn!n on lira
trd in other branche nf trade, .linutd he kept np. In En». 0,1h7' "1'iranrr.l to Ira oira of tira pritralpnl point», which

! Irad. the An.tr.lUn Colonie., end in Cen.de. nn ,ocl, dir- ™ ? 'V,‘", pUTl. Thl'n: ,wm ^'""r F.-wIuto, In the
! tinelion exi.terl. A «milee tell to thet now .ut,milted hed 1,111 ”,hk:‘- no "*'*>• » wirallralon. lie
pnrae.1 the How, lo previous jcora. hot we. wjeeted b, the «"‘«I*®* S»'"K Ink, » Committee of the wliole
Upper Branch of the IygUlattorc. He believed that now. on 5“* , ’
e. -e . e ■ . « llmt I j'tttlpr n f III/» I . a , ’ n eri tw on I eoi.l II 1.1 I era ntt.

______ . .... He. therefore, urged lhs prayer ef
the petition, with the Hop* that some law would be'pussed 
on such basis as would duly respect the just rights of 
private property, yet. prevent persons n«suming rights 
or claim*, the exercise of which, deprived the public of 
benefits which such pern ms themselvw, oould not 

! wholly appropriate to their own use.
! The petition was then received and read 
| flpn leader of the Opposition wa* ol opinion that it 
! would he* difficult matter to legislate mi the subject. 
As the law now «food, the deporit* of Seaweed, ns left 
by the tide, was the property ofl'ie owner of the laml 
in front of which it was left.

Mr. llowat—the petitioners onlr claimed the right of 
taking Seaweed left by the tide below high water mark 
at ordinary neap tides. Some hounds should lie fixed 
to the extent to which the owners of front farms could 
claim suc'i Rr.nwerd, or any other article of use to the 
public.

Hon Ally General remarked upon the difficult nature 
of a question which involved private and public rights, 
requiring much careful rnuridemtinn.

Mr. MeNeill observed that the question was oae of 
creel importance, and lieeoming increasingly so every 
day. It was. therefore, absolutely necessary to adopt 
some means by which the grievance complained of might 
be remedied.

Mr Kiekham raid that persons hat ing large front 
farms prevented others, not so favonrahlr situated, 
from taking and using an article which would be of 
great valno to them, and which was liras left on the 
shore to he w«bcd away by the action of the title. A 
monopoly of that kind was very unjust, and some mea
sure should he adopted to abolish It.

Mr. Ilreeken raid the question relative to the rights 
of owners of shore fronting farms was a very difficult 
one. He allndcd to eases of dispute which came nnder 

, his own observation, and that had arisen from differ
ences of opinion touching the rights of parties to front 
forms.

Mr P. Sinclair remarked that it was a difficult mat
ter to grapple with : ret. It was highlr necessary that a 
law defining the rights and privileges of all parties 
should he enacted in order to settle the question

lion Mr Laird was of opinion that any portion of a 
.shore front, which, by actual measurement, had at one 
time been part of the owner s land, should still he con
sidered Ibe property of such owner, though it might ex
tend a considerable distance lieyond high water mark.

Ilan Mr MoAnlav oh erred that ordinary high water 
mark was taken to he the bounds of the owners of lands 
fronting on shores It would he better, however, to 
refer the petition to a committee.

On motion, it was ordered that said petition lie re
ferred to the following eommiltee to report thereon. 
„»;-H.e. lierai,-raon. Hen,lev, X„„„ Bret ken. Sin 
clatr. Cameron.

The Act relating to the salaries of the Attorney and 
Solicitor General was read a third time and named.

AFTKRXOOX.
non Col Secretary presented, hr message from Ills 

hTcelieney. the Annual Deport of the Field Offieer of 
Militia of tins Island fur the past year. Received and

* ira tion>v impeachment Committee is continuing its 
investigation» of the charges before it. and lias suhptD- 
oe.cd stenographers who reported the speeches nf the 
President during his Western tour, n* well as hie fa
mous 22nd of February speech. It will he remembered 
that the reports printed of the lat»er differed widely 
from each other. The New York Times says The 
general impression in this region, and we think through
out the country, is that the President will lie convicted 
and deposed from office; yet we see no symptoms of an 
earthquake either in Wajl-street or anywhere else 
The general belief is that tlio Senate will give the Pre
sident a fair trial, and will convict and depose him only 
if he be found guilty ; and in that event the whole 
country and all parties will acquiesce."

8t. Pvntt'V* Caro non at..—St. Pstr'iek’s Cathedral, 
on Mulberry street, which has recently been rebuilt, is 
to he selemnly dedicated on St. Patrick’s day. the 17th 
inst. The Moat Reverend Archbishop McClosky will 
officiate, and the dedication sermon will be pi cached by 
the ltcver.'ud Father Schneider, C. S. S. R.

Rrnxixn or a Catholic Church \x Bnooei.rx.— 
The Roman Catholic Church of St. Charles Borro 
nieo. situated on Sydney Place, near the corner of Liv- 
ingston street. Brooklyn, wa* destroyed by fire on Sun
day morning. T.io origin of tho fire, it appears, was 
accidental, caused by a defect in one of the heaters in 
the basement. Loss estimated at |40,UOO.

Titr Gold Coinage. —Mr. Frelinglmyson introduced 
a bill in the Senate which was referred io the Finance

church

of all wae tl»» refusal ot indo-

it remedy to be applied should he to" 
Ch establishment of its endowment», 
nt» leases of not less duration than 
Sir .Stafford Northcote followed with 

in defence of the Government, 
the House adjourned.

dify, and it was high time that th« various restrictions 
hitherto placed upon it were abolished. The bill provides 
that no more than 0 pcT cent interest be recovered in nny 
Court of Law, on anvtaccount or contract, unie** it shall 
appear that any different rate wa* agreed to, in writing, be
tween the parties concerned ; and that the bill shall not 
prejudice the right, or altar the liahilitie*, of any party in 
respect to any transactions entered into previously to the 
passing of the raensure under consideration.

Ordered, that said bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Hon Atty. General gave notice that to-morrow lie would 

move for supply.
ArvEasoox sasstox..

lion Co’. Secretary presented the Report of the Com
missioner* for th:* encouragement of Agriculture snd Local 
Industry, relating to the Industrial Exhibition held at Char
lottetown in October last. Received and read. Ordered to 
be laid on the table.

Hon Col. Secretary ol«o presented the Surveyor General’s 
Report on a new line of road leading from Murray Hiver 
Bridge to Montague Bridge.

Mr Hnwat introduced a bill to amend the Law relating 
to the Militia and Volunteer forces of the Colonv. The ob
ject of said bill is to altar the time for attending drill, by 
exempting from attending or performing Militia duty 01 
training all person* liable to perform auch du r, excepting 
from the lit to the *6ih day of July, and from the 1st of 
December to the 1st of April iu each year, provided always, 
that in case of war, invasion or insurrection, all such persons 
shall be liable to perform Militia duty at any period of the 
yesr.

Hon Atty. General introduced a Bill to amend the law* 
establishing the salaries paysblç to the Attorney and Solici
tor General. The object of the Bill 1* to so explain and 
amend the law as to prevent any person holding either of 
the offices above named, recovering from the Government, 
on any account whatever, anr greater amount than the 
Salary allowed him or them under the statute.

lion Atty. General presetted the Report of th* Com
mittee of the Executive Council appointed to enquire into 
the purchase, classification, trawlts nf sale, fir., ol the Selkirk 
Estate. Paid Report stales that the Estate in qne.fion cost 
the Government £»,9I* fia fid., that it wae priced to realise 
£°1.890 7s. Sd.. including 20 per cent, cn the arrears nf 
rent. Subsequently it wad again priced to realise £18.14.1 
2s. 0<L. independent)v of the returns realizable from 20.000 
arres of wil.lermse land. Un let by the former proprietor. 
That on 31st Jannarv. 1*67, tho sum paid by the purchasers 
into Die hands of the Commissioner amounted to £11.889 
17». I0d.. That the Commissioner of Pub ic Lands is of 
opinion that at th® present time money enough has been paid 
in to make the Selkirk Estate self-sustaining, and that the 
rattlers have been overcharged. Thet officer therefore thinks, 
instead of tho ten separate Instalment» bring exacted, that 
the seventh instalment will be ample and sufficient to cover 
the outlay for the purr haw. mtervst. and working expenses 
of the Estate, and that thoae purchasers who have paid over 
the seventh instalment should have the overplus returned to 
them.

The wid Repost goes on %6 state that the object of the bill 
was accomplished when the seventh instalment woe paid up ; 
and endorses the opinion of the Land Commissioner in re
commending that not more than the seventh Instalment he 
exacted from such purchasers ; and that thaw who have paid 
Wand that amount, shall have the same refunded them. 
The Report also recommends that more liberal terms he 
offierad to intending settlers on Wildctnraslaad, held by the 
Government, than have hitherto been granted, so as to ensure 
the settleraent and cultivation ef raid lands.

House adjourned. i « •

With- 
No quotable

113.—The Prince of Walui will make 
to Ireland daring the Easter hr Inlay*, 
ut Uie event will be signalled br a 
»n granting partial amnesty to politi- 
reland.... .Despatches were received 
hyssinia. Gen. Napier was about to 
loitering parly to Lake Ashangec. in 
et. The Pasha ol Egypt showed no 
ffidraw hie forces from Abyssinia, aa 
British Government. On tbs contrary 
camp at Maaaoab. received consider- 
nts from the North.........Poor men of

These mon were arrested near 
rre they bad l*een pot ashore 
tel Packet,” which sailed from New 
croiser, and called the Erin's Hope, 
oral iced citizens of the United State», 
hey will all be sent home at the ex- 
riean Government.
15.—^The American Minister. Gen.

I to Dans. Ilia vieil to England was 
ttie character, aa waa repotted. He 
to be present at the marriage of his

-Deebatches from the eootli announce 
iaicr had returned to Constantinople Thursday. March 19.

Hon. Attorney General moved that the House go Into 
Committee on the Bill to amend the Art regulating the 
rate of. Interest. He (Hon AUy. General) said that the 
principle of the Bill wa» well known, and required but 
little explanation. The tendency of the present day was 
to remove nil restriction* from articles of trade ami com 
merer, and no sound reason could be offered In de
fence of restrictions on moncyany more than on any other 
commodity.

lion Leader of the Opposition supported Uie principle 
of the bill, and concurred with the sentiment* expressed 
by the Hon Atty. General. He could see no juat reason 
why a capitalist should he restricted from making profit 
on £100 In gold, any more than upon the value of Hint 
sum In any otlier article of trade, such a* flour. Ash, or 
any other commodity. He alluded to measures Intro
duced by him some years since, upon the principle* of 
which was baaed the present bill submitted by the Hon 
AUy General. Because of the restrictive nature of the 
law of the Colony on the subject, capital was rant to a 
sister Colon)-, where no such law existed, and. to hi* 
own personal knowledge, was there Invested. The 
spirit of the age wa* against sneh delmlre restrictions 
as that existing on the Statute Books of this Colony on 
the subject.

Mr. Howat would like to know whether the bill would 
benefit the borrower, or serve the Interest of the lenderf 
It would In hi* opinion rol*e the rate of Interest gener
ally charged, ami would therefore more to go Into Com
mittee thereon that day three month*.

Hon Mr Laird said the principle upon which the bill 
waa boned might be sound, but It wa* too «weeping. 
The change nought to be effected, should be gradual, ami 
he would therefore suggest the propriety of Inserting arlenea In f lira 1,111 •iiatuH.IInra U.____»i_l m era _ .

raporte to the Turkish Uoverpment 
ran the Terhe end Cretan in,urgent, 
led—there were e few gtrarillee still 
etoeeteln dietricte. thee were hardly 
end en Iran were eeti'dpeted el ear 
--The Corne Legislatin' wee engaged 
loaeioo of the new lew in rrUlien to 
otiogi, which wea introduced by the 
An important end comirarhenfive 
tie Bill hee bees offered hr liberal 
poen te remove ell reetrictione from 
people to meet in pobllc raeemhllee
■hey pleaeo.........Advices tram Berlin
Napolecn after a series ef diHering 
hie boner hue left for Peris. Hi*

end titling not whatever property could he mtdily mov
ed. The let women era) fat boy. grantor end other 
mnn.lrn.itic., together with the janitor', famdy. were 
mesed from their «lumbers end safely conducted from 
the homing building.

So rapidly did lira flemce .prend Ural it was found im
possible tn rare any of the forger nuinrals in tile fine 
collection known tuVnn Amhorgh'e menagerie. Tira 
yells nf the animal, u the flamr. reached them were 
appalling, and they bounced from .ids to aide or dashed 
mudly egeill.t the bum in rain eSut. to free thrmsclvee 
A few of the ewimele on the Broadway side, among them 
• hah gros, a email leopard end monkeys, together with 
pelicans, eed » variety ef other small birds, were got 
out. On I be Merer. Street tide the police end others 
were more eoceerafol. A giraffe, two camel., a pair ef 
Japanese huge, a Barmese cow, » llanta and a variety 
ol mall animal, were got out.

Owing to the foot that the tkr apparatoa one a Went 
at a 8re at Spring and Varieh .tract., it was over ten 
minitel from the lime the a'nrm weeded before a 
steamer arrived open the ground, nod by that time the 
Bra bed waited into the Beer above and into the 
team portion ol lira building, eml when .efficient force 
bed arrived the Bra had attained inch headway that it

Sd. Bach actticr I» to Imlld a hmi- 
twenty feet «innre, or of an equal t 
handing, oe the property to the vainc i 
within two yoar. of parchtrac.

Sd. To clear, at least, one acre of la 
Oral seven year..

4th. To pay land tax from the date - 
deed to he petd for, ee at present, urn] 
chase Bill.

4th. After the expiration of «-veil r 
eighth year after ei-tdoment—the pay] 
Iraglna. On that yoar. the Ural of ten 
etairaeete L, to he paid to the Govern 
neveu free year, have elapsed, the 
money bear, on Interest of 4 per cent.

By thin law, we see that a sober, It 
men may «tile on « wood term wl 
preapect of being cmlrarrasred In payli 
the seven year, have expired. Ira wl 
eetSedt win. In the grant majority r 
least, fifteen or twenty acre, of den 
bowse oral hem, a home, a cow or tw
eed aheep. lie will then he In a po*lil 
lag Ha Instalments, which, after all, w 
a great deal more loan hi. annual r 
system; and. In tea year, time, If be 
are vouchsafed him, he will be the hop 
See term. The prospect to a strong, 
young fellow, who wl.hcsi'to make a 
tor tee girl of hi. choice, I. a very r 
know, the difficulties he will have I 
previous lifts will have prepared hlr 
— ■■ r them, end he can take

ha con.elon.ncs. that. If
---------------- beftll him. he will he al
liabilities, and own a free term when 1 
expired. Settler., too. on old relate 
keg hopelessly and vainly etranUn 
hack rent, will do well to avail tlranu 
lanky which the new Leaf win giro 
Ute again eeder happier eeapleaa thet 
wora-oet term can be .old, old deb 
fraeh start can he nutde In the wood 
■ay that, lee tew year», each settler, 
ter at and much more contented th 
■rained dragging out n miserable ex 
pteee. The quantity of wilderness I 
of the do earn ment I» considerable. 
WJW aeree. tlO.ram serra of which i

i hi. boner hoe left for Parra. ___
has given rise to many ourrotrai and 
extensively commented opon by the 
■ion ha. not been divelged. Ills ra
re in Germany ha. been most cordial. 
I 10, ere.—Political news unimport- 
f. Hem, Secretary of the Treasury. 
■ of Con,mène that the total expenses 
■edition in Abyminia np to date, were 
ion pound, sterling.

-.Rooney, Kelly, Lewleee and Ilorley. 
of tho lour Fenians ol the Jarnrnl pony 
been released by the the British Govera-
Ition that they return te America____ It
it alt their companions, including Gen. 
IN iterated at Dsngarren, win also be

a.’I |i

who have

Donut, 18.—-Mr. W. Johnson, the vienne In the bill, ««pending Iu operations for 11 months

e tending part in aa illegal procasaitm. hee been Hon Mr Henderson explained the nature of the oh-
was ntterli
raging will ---------------------
streams directed into the Irai

In a eimperilltelr short I __ _________
was burned nut and the «Koralng braidings eerion.lv 
deranged. The tide ef the Prescott Iloues wee ee Bra 
it one time, hat Wen raved by extraordinary alert ira». 
The gnrate aroused (ram -heir tlnmbara. hurriedly 
niohed dawn otetee; nanny of teem In their eight gear, 
■ad carrying raw af-their property. Tranks ware
- — J-------- ■■■““ —Merited In wllelnlng

r for removal, 
iteeta, ineteding Tan 
it-te sheet S380.0W.

matte a caadaJate for Parliament fo
. Lowecat. Horen 17. ere.—The

ible lo sera the hoil Jertlons oTered to the nteaaore in the IragleteUre CoeKtl 
when be had tea honor of » seat In teat branch of the 
Legislature. Hie opposition to the measure waa then 
baaed on the possibility of attempting on the one hand 
to relieve the people, nod on the other hand, throw them 
Into the grasp of the money lender.

Hon Mr Kelly remarked a poo the reprehensible con
duct ef those unnerapaloe. mousy tenders who charged 
extravagant mica of Internet. Tho poor men who had
hnwmMmrakm termMdaiÜ00*7 to ~ "*

Mr. Prow* agreed with the Hon Mr LalrtTa views oe

the Homes
Home of Coat that Ten- the deten „ ... . _ Trramr. March IT.

0el-aoereurT' • •ap,,l)r —
Hon. Col. Heeraury also presented the Pnblle Ac- 

coente an eteasMed by the Auditor», for the year ending 
January Slat, IS68.

(tedered, that raid Aceocote be reterrod to the special 
appointed to examina and report thereon.

Tte* *veonnu show Ural the roeelpte.of the peat 
m '•* “ • end Urn expenditure £78.8*1 

13» lOd The nmeent pekl ter pnblle Bdoratlon ter the 
*et year wa» f 14.717 Ida. Id.; ffirart Service, leelodlag 
the eateries of Commlralooera, £14.474Se. Id.; Military 
ItepnteteteL Incladlng traraport of Troepe, £4.744 4a. 
îii y*11 ‘tervlee. Inbunl and Foreign, £4/446 4a. 4d.-,

went Into Ceaneiltee title evening, and retimed
iwn the resolutions ef Mr McGuire relative to

Mr. Me-
Oaten te rap port el rreolittee,. and by Mr. ! Israeli in

Me resolatteni.
term withI meet roe Id not

in the Jraaffs ef the
-Iterff Mqyo, inef the Hewn.

‘riot, naff alluded to In tl the tab) rot, tho debate

Aebergh'a menagerie. 
Insured, bet to went I A. HcXnu, Reporter.

with teateqey. They 
miterai ; are allowed I on landed neenrity.te select their own table, am! here Ctoftesei end PiOr.One of the proprietor, of tiw Materna givra ike fui-*11 the exercise they desire. Thompson nod MellaiiV. Cm ter and RhoumatUra,tote who were too aempalooa to exact any higher rate oflaaftrarasara* Iko. niera «ram -»■-----«___ a ■!..£ *_ WlW.the narrow of Ann Swann.>w •scum of 

fire liad gaihi three complaints ie the Inllemmat'orjInterest than the law allowed, 't their money to another state eMhe bleed,““ '»• Inflemmatorr state elll 
hjff digestion, leeeltnde. and lWhen thete the attended withAir Investment. He waa the re (bra of opialoemitplotlnni ghnnM h. .kmlUkraff K ÆffS•bowing the want oftiiot all reotrlctlooe shoald be abolished.tirade for the state-way by nil ef tteetor giantess.•elavetebk. Markou 1er good» and Mr McNei l—The bill waa based on the prit_*__ i- -, .------- ,. . - __ ■__ ____' of the greedysliU asleep The Itee trade, and be would not, theretere, '• Pills are nt raOttawa, March IS—W Dominion Parliament open- was however of opinion that aa It might agbet ■atm that a few does, taken Ie timeImpost Aeeooot. show atelllnn off In Tea of 41,114 tee. t 

reteed terger. 17.800 Ibe ; Brown Sugar. 1,144 cwt. ; Mo. 
torara. 44,444 gallram; end Kererane, 4444 ralloee; and nteoedmtroraoln the qramtit, of Spirt te in^S,' Sd 
an Inereaee In Home iranetenterad Whlekai.

«te al Ihalr nigh 
Mon- A—teirad

preventive against rhmm»tlsm. but any 
oFedber ebeuld ne. Holloway'. Cthat baa an atteste «tee teed will be able to obtain I;Halte wqg1. Oi raster arose, hat waa * «tilled by Ibe ttrl.avie.ram.rkml on tbngtwral principle, offfny next, naff «be Land AH to binder t■'pvoprrite. of wbnb, combined 

Ptlle, encore a certain cure. Theto force open Ibe Whiskey. with the effects ef the stem according I=Ss"%e.A policeman
when aha huit I

breaking open the Otelmani should ho teorouSfy rehbwTteuTL urate 
affacted ra teaat twice a day. after they knee brae swfll-
eienlle t««Uj —I.»   1_________ 1 .-------

any mon) than Iniha hastilyand Dr. Tapper were contain a da
of the VeiledirammeoAT, Marsh 14. Otentiy fomented with warmof that competition large cspttatiau conklMr. T. MoeUIr Introduced e tell to ametxl the AMdeal Airly with your Prevlece, 

ill he protested, with a view te |
faeilltate Urn intred.atie. »f th. Ointmentraatrletloea mmu tad, seek to the glands.Sr tu tes dpt ah 

lag the object 
the Lew as It i

teed which he ban pnrehaoed. If, h
le him. wee carry of tea BUI, he (MrSIndalrjthat the ankuoe The vote et aid te the whteh passed the tor debt, eed If It were pteeelegal rwtrtetloee, totetraMS Ie Goceremeat United Stetee Hewn efftepr toll ret, by e majority K tee settlor to encumber It In rayand Cetholte Societiee, will be the garment, and the money, diamonds eed a gold wrack eaplteltote were not dwy.after See o'clock. of 114 to IS, deolared tint Ibe $30,000 .hall bn would be do* te nothe Annlt

Act, sons to pre fer the era of thetrso great that she «tempi to Snddid pra attempt to i 
w»y to the Broad-

1 cent the selling or eroding of ftesh llah of eny

.ss.trS :^ “F^teted byeetraree. leering considered encan mllneee tht'aeeond ttma principal, according toPldHUhnl nr- ■ heprteonod ht foreign 
discharged ptthoMIrml

to-morrow. rery life Mood of the comantoltyw* agket •diode good tolÿeal


